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From Durkheim([1893] 1947) forward,most theoriesof social integrationhave viewed
population size and densityas facilitatingthe family'srole as a centralmechanism forthe
stabilizationof individuals and the maintenance of broader social networks. Crowdingresearch, especially that concerningthe household or the "primaryenvironment"(Stokols
1978), has drawn attentionto the obverse (Booth 1976; Gove, Hughes, and Galle 1979; Milgram 1970),stressingthe negativeeffectson close social bonds when thereis crowding. The
potentialnegativeeffectofcrowdingis a salientissue in less developed countrieswhere urban
populationscontinueto grow.
In thispaper we extend priorwork on household crowdingas it affectsfamilies. While
mostof what we know about the effectsof human crowdingis based on NorthAmericanand
European studies,we seek to extend thisknowledgebase by presentinganalyses of data collectedin Bangkok,Thailand,a cityin which average householdsare fourtimesas crowdedas
those in NorthAmerica. Cross-culturalresearch such as this has the potential not only to
increase the variance in the variables of interest,but to testthe generalizabilityof explanations. With Thai data, we can more preciselyassess the "costs" when household crowding
reaches levels of the magnitudetypicalof the non-Westernworld.

PriorResearch on Crowding
NorthAmericanstudieshave producedmixed findingsconcerningthe costsof crowding.
* The researchreportedin thispaper was supportedby grantSES-8618157fromthe National Science Foundation.
We are gratefulto the InstituteforPopulationand Social Research,Mahidol University,Bangkokforadditionalsupport.
We wish to thank KristiHoffmanforresearchassistance,and Michael Hughes,RobertLiebman,Terance Miethe,Juree
Vichit-Vadakan,Lee Wolfle,and the anonymous reviewersfortheircommentson an earlier draftof the paper. An
earlier version of this paper was presentedat the American Sociological Association meetings. Correspondenceto:
Fuller,Departmentof Sociology,VirginiaPolytechnicInstituteand State University,Blacksburg,VA 24061.
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Based on a secondaryanalysis of two national surveys,Baldassare (1979), forexample, notes
that crowdingis fairlystronglyrelatedto decrementsin maritalrelations,but that it has far
less impact on the quality of parent-childrelations. In a more elaborate analysis,Booth and
Edwards (1976) found modest effectsbetween different
crowdingmeasures and various aspects of spousal relationsin a Torontosample. Among wives, perceivedcrowdingwas associated withthe numberofhusband-wifearguments,threatsto leave home,and a scale assessing
the qualityof the spousal relationship.Althoughperceivedcrowdinghad no effecton measures of the parent-childrelationship,objective crowdingwas related to the number of times
parentshit theirchildren. It is noteworthythatformen mostof the anticipatedrelationships
between perceivedcrowdingand familyrelationswere nonsignificant,
and among both men
and women most of the anticipated relationshipsbetween objective crowding and family
relationswere nonsignificant.
Gove and Hughes' (1983) Chicago studyexamined a verybroad arrayofcrowdingeffects.
Theirmeasuresof subjectivecrowding,in particular,are consistentlyrelatedto a lack ofpositive marital relations,the presence of negative relations,a low score on a marital relations
balance scale, and not feelingclose to one's spouse. Objectivecrowdingis significantly
related
to three of the four measures of marital relations. Parents living in congestedhomes felt
harassed by their children, were relieved when the children were outside the dwelling,
showed less supportfortheirchildren,and punished theiroffspring
more frequently.
While these studiesclearly document that household crowdingdoes have some effects,
the relative strengthof these effectshas been a matterof debate (Booth, Johnson,and Edwards 1980a, 1980b; Choldin 1978; Gove and Hughes 1980a, 1980b). On the one hand, Gove,
Hughes, and Galle argue that "crowdingdoes have substantialeffectsand it is time to turn
away fromthe question of whetherit ever has effectsto the studyof the factorswhich magnifyor minimize its effects"(1979:79). On the otherhand, Booth and his associatesconclude
that "household crowdingis a variable of minimal importancein explaining pathology,at
least in modern industrialsociety"(1980b:878). Such inconsistencyleaves us with questions
about the true effectsof overcrowding.
Both aggregate-levelanalyses and many of those using small samples of individual-level
data have been plagued with misspecifiedmodels. At the aggregatelevel, problemsof colof isolatingthe effectsof densityor crowding
linearitymay obtain because of the difficulty
fromotherpredictivestructuralvariables (Choldin and Roneck 1976; Levy and Herzog 1974;
Preuss 1981; Schmitt1966). At the individual level, many studies,usually because of small
sample sizes, have failed to introducetheoreticallyimportantcontrolvariables,especiallysocioeconomicstatus. Furthermore,
none of thepreviousresearchhas consideredthepossibility
that perceived crowdingmay be an effect,ratherthan a cause, of poor marital and family
relations. In the face of these difficulties,
assessingthe intensityof crowdingeffectsbecomes
impossible.
In additionto the aforementionedNorthAmericaninvestigations,
survey-basedstudiesof
the effectsof crowdinghave been conducted in several developingcountries,includingthe
Philippines,India, Singapore,and Hong Kong (Hassan 1977, 1978; Jain 1987; Marsella, Escudero, and Gordon 1970; Mitchell 1971). Most of these studies,however, also have been
plagued by problemswithsamplingand a lack of adequate controls.An exception,Mitchell's
study,with a relativelylarge sample and basic controlsforsocial class, foundthathousehold
crowdinghas no effecton husband-wiferelations,but does have some effecton parent-child
relations.
The deficienciesin the few studiesof crowdingin the non-Westernworld leave us with
fundamentalquestionsunanswered. Currently,European and NorthAmerican densities,especially household crowding,are relativelylow by world standards. Persons per room, the
mostcommonlyused measure ofhousehold crowding,is an average of 0.5 forNorthAmerica.
In othercountries,household crowdingis threeto fourtimesthislevel. Moreover,multiple-
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familydwellingsare far more prevalentin developing countries. To more fullydetermine
how housing and crowdingaffectfamilyrelations,it is necessaryto examine these relationships in a settingwhere housing is less adequate and crowdingmore intense.

Household Crowdingand Family Life
Implicitly,ifnot explicitly,mostcrowdingstudiesassume thatcrowdingeffectsare mediated by psychologicalstressor some closely relatedphenomenon, such as a lack of privacy
(Booth 1976; Gove and Hughes 1983). Theoretically,congestedconditionsare viewed as creating the necessityto interactwith others,and with the multiplicityof interactioncomes intensified stress or expressed demands upon an individual. As stress escalates, it becomes
manifestedin a person's behavior as aberrantresponses. It is assumed that even if coping
behaviorsalleviate stressin the shortterm(cf.Sherrodand Cohen 1979),continuedcrowding
ultimatelyresultsin some formof pathologicalreaction. This suggeststwo hypotheses.First,
all thingsbeing equal, the higherthe level of householdcrowding,the greaterthe amount of
stressexperienced. Second, the greaterthe amount of stressexperienced,the higherthe incidence of disturbedsocial relations.
of course,a highlyrestrictedmodel, forthereare numerousknown and
This constitutes,
theoreticallyrelevanteffectsthat influenceeach of the model's components. Socioeconomic
a host of social phenomlevel, forexample, is one of the more powerfulpredictorsaffecting
ena, not the least of which is housing. People with less educationand income are notoriously
restrictedto more cramped
disadvantaged in housing markets;they are disproportionately
dwellings and housing with feweramenities. This is certainlythe case forthe majorityof
Bangkok residents. Such subgroupsalso are characterizedby largerfamilysize, which contributesto objectivecrowdingand is likelyto affectthe perceptionof crowding. Indirectly,if
not directly,socioeconomicstatusis also likelyto influencethe individual'sabilityto manage
the home environment. With fewer available resources,people in lower socioeconomic
groupsare less apt to have the means to cope with the problemsof a congestedhome. This
may be furtheraccentuatedby large familysize. Young childrenare oftennoisy and disrupof adjustingto
tive,and theiractivitiesare frequentlyunpredictable,adding to the difficulties
and
Cohen
Baum
Sherrod
Rodin
and
1978;
1981;
1979).
congestedsettings(Baldassare
While some investigationshave not found a very strongcorrelationbetween objective
and perceived crowding(Booth 1976), with some qualifications,it is reasonable to expect a
positive relationshipbetween the two. Perceived crowdingis hypothesizedto relate positivelyto feltdemands and stress.The higherthe level of perceivedcrowding,the higherthe
level of stressexperienced,and the more likelyone is to feel thathousehold membersmake
as well as numerousempirical
excessive demands. Virtuallyeverymodel of crowdingeffects,
studies,suggestthat feltdemands, stress,or some closely related phenomenon is a crucial
linkage in explaining pathologicalbehaviors (Altman 1975; Booth 1976; Desor 1972; Gove,
Hughes,and Galle 1979; Levi and Andersson1975; Milgram 1970; Stokols 1972).
The model, in turn,furthersuggestsa positive relationshipbetween feltstressand disturbedfamilyrelations. Past researchhas emphasized the crucial importanceof an optimal
level of stimuliforeffectivesocial behavior. Any excess stimulitend to produce problematic
behaviors (Altman 1975; Booth 1976; Desor 1972; Gove, Hughes, and Galle 1979; Welford
1974). While all social situationsentail some degreeofstress,we would anticipateparticularly
high stresslevels under congestedconditions. In the home environment,personal contactis
to avoid, and activitiesare easily observable. Because of the
inevitable,interactionis difficult
relativeintimacyinvolved in familylife,evaluationsof behavior are likelyto be a more continuouspart of the daily round of activities. Hence, insofaras elevated stresslevels interfere
with the "normal" course of interaction,higherlevels of conflictbetween familymembers
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can be expected. In particular,such conflictwould be manifestedbetween husband and wife,
between parentsand children,and, perhaps to a lesser extent,between the primaryfamily
and othermembersof the household (an older generation,otherrelatives,or unrelatedoccupants). Acrossall categoriesin highlycrowdedconditions,qualitativeassessmentsofrelations
are expected to be poorer,argumentsmore frequent,feelingsof affectlower, physicallyaggressivebehavior more prevalent,and child care less effectual.
All of thissuggestsa much less restrictedmodel of crowdingeffectsand a fairlycomplex
explanationof how congestedhouseholds may affectfamilies,especiallyif indirectas well as
directeffectsare considered. The full model we test,includingonly the hypothesizeddirect
relationships,is shown diagrammaticallyin Figure 1. It is based on the assumptionthatmarital and familyrelationsare dependent variables with no effecton theirpresumed causes.
Later we relax this assumption,and considerthe possibilityof reciprocaleffects.
Control
Variables
Sex of
respondent
Socioeconomic
status

Objective
crowding

Felt
demandsitaland

Familylife
cycle
Housing
quality
Household
control

Subjective

Psychological

crowding

distress

Maritaland
familyrelations

Household
structure
Variables
Figure1 * Causal Ordering
ofTheoretical

The Thai Context
Bangkok representsone of the more strikingexamples of an urban primacy. Its population,as recentlyas 1960 numberingsome 1.8 million,now exceeds 6 million. As thecenterof
and trade,Bangkokdominatesthe entireeconomic fabric
commerce,finance,manufacturing,
of the country,as well as nearlyeveryothersphere of Thai culture-political, religious,and
educational. Bangkok'sprimacyis illustratedby thefactthatin 1980 itspopulationwas more
than 50 timeslargerthan Thailand's second largestcity(Sternstein1984:67),and over 60 percent of the urban population of Thailand resided in Bangkok (Fuller 1990).
Hong Kong is oftenmentionedas one of the mostcrowdedcitiesin the world. But Bangkok's level of crowdingis comparable to that of Hong Kong. While the average number of
personsper room is 2.1 in Bangkok,in Hong Kong the average is 1.9 (United Nations 1985).
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A numberof crowdingresearchershave suggestedthatthe reactionsto crowdingmay be
conditionedby the culturalcontext(Booth 1976; Gove and Hughes 1983). While the level of
household crowdingin Bangkokis obviouslyhigh by NorthAmerican standards,suggesting
thatwe mightfindstrongeffects,thereare several possible amelioratingculturalfactors.
First,the typicalhousehold structurefound in Bangkoksuggeststhat theremay be normative toleranceforhouseholdcrowding. Few Bangkokianslive alone, extendedfamiliesare
fairlycommon, and the average household size is more than five persons. Whetherthese
livingarrangementsare a matterof necessityor choice, social normsmay facilitateharmonious relationsamong crowded familymembers. A second,and related,aspect ofThai normative structureis the stresson avoiding interpersonalconflictand maintainingharmonious
relations(Klausner 1972, 1981). The emphasis placed on self-control
may moderateany potential effectsof crowding. Third,even in rural areas, where land is relativelyabundant,
similarlevels of personsper room are found. Fourth,the tropicalclimate allows household
members to be out-of-doors
many hours every day, during all seasons of the year. Living
not
is
confined
to
the
space
housing unit itself,but expands to adjacent communal areas.
Moreover,in Bangkok,those who work outside the home oftenwork long hours and may
have a time-consumingcommute to work. This means that some household membersare
absent duringmost of theirwaking hours. Finally,Thais appear to value social interaction
more than people in the UnitedStates,while placing less value on privacy. Where someone
in the United Statesmay wonder whetherit is appropriateto disturba person who is alone,
Thais are more likely to think that someone who is alone may need companionship. For
Thais, crowding may provide protectionfromloneliness and offeropportunitiesfor social
interaction.

Methods
TheSample
The populationof interestin thisstudywas intactmarriedcouples livingin Bangkokin
1988 who had at least one child and where the motherwas not more than 45 years of age.
Since stressis centralin our model and since migrationcan be a stressfulexperience,recent
migrants(livingin Bangkokless thanone year)were excluded. Usinga two-stage,probabilityclustersample design,we selecteda representativesample of2017 houseproportional-to-size,
holds and interviewedeithera wife or a husband in each household. A totalof 1399 wives
and 618 husbands were interviewedby trainednative Thai interviewers.' The responserate
was 87 percent.
Bangkok is divided administrativelyinto 24 districtscomprisinga total of 150 subdistricts. Three districtsthat are administrativelywithin Bangkok but which have comparatively low density were omitted from the sampling frame. These three districts,which
included only 3.2 percentof the totalpopulationof Bangkok,had a population densityonly
as high as that for the remainingdistricts(313 persons per square kilometer,
one-fifteenth
compared to an average of 4690 personsper square kilometer).
The National StatisticalOffice(Bangkok)used probability-proportional-to-size
samplingto
select 45 subdistricts.The districtswere firstarrangedby population densityin orderto imby populationdensity. Next,the National StatisticalOfficeused
plicitlyimpose stratification
probability-proportional-to-size
samplingto selectthreeblocksfromeach subdistrict.Detailed
1. Ideally,we would have the same numberofhusbandsand wives. Commentingprimarilyon U.S. surveys,Gove
of householdsurveys." The
and Hughes (1979:133) note that"thisoversamplingof women appears to be a characteristic
greaternumberof wives presumablyreflectstheirgreateravailability. Since we controlforsex of respondent,the undersamplingof men should not affectthe patternof the relationships.
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block maps showingeach housingunit in the sample blocks were used as the samplingframe
to randomlyselect households to be interviewed.
While the average level ofhouseholdcrowdingin NorthAmerica is 0.5 personsper room,
in our representativesample of households in Bangkok,less than one percentof households
had such a low level of crowding. The average numberof personsper room was 2.1, with a
standarddeviationof 1.3. It should be noted,however,thatwhile the level of crowdingwas
high by the industrializedworld'sstandards,therewas a wide range of crowdingrepresented
in our sample. While 22 percentof the households had no more than one person per room,
therewere at least two personsper room in over 40 percent,at least threein over 20 percent,
and at least fourper room in over 10 percentof the households. In termsof area, the average
number of personsper 100 square meterswas 12.25. To reach the same level of household
crowdingin the United States,a 1500 square foothome would have to house 17 people.
The sample design did not yield an unusually crowded sample of households. The 1980
census of Bangkok (National StatisticalOffice1983) found: (1) 92 percentof households are
made up of families;(2) only 1 percentof personslive alone; and (3) the average household
size is 5.1 in Bangkokforall households,includingnonfamilyhouseholds,compared to our
resultof 5.5. Also, the percentageof Bangkokfamilyhouseholdsthatare nuclear (76 percent),
as opposed to verticallyor horizontallyextended,is quite similarto thatfoundin our sample
(72 percent).

Measurement
Whenever measures developed in one cultureare used in anotherculture,special sensisince the absence of culturalequivalentscan undertivitymustbe shown to theirportability,
mine their validity. Taking this into account in the initial phase of the investigation,we
conducted a series of ten focus group interviews,using Thai moderators.The focus groups
each comprisedabout eight volunteers,homogeneous with respect to sex and familytype
(nuclear and compound families).
A key objectiveof the group interviewswas to explore whetherour basic conceptshad
any meaningto Thais. Many contend,forexample, thatAsians in generaland Thais in particular are inured to whateverconsequences crowdingmay have forOccidentals(Loo and Ong
1984). Given a historyof household congestion,human adaptability,some argue,can largely
negate any adverse consequences (Baldassare 1979; Booth 1976). Many focus group participants attested,however, to the perceptionof crowdingand the stressassociated with it,and
indicateda varietyofways in which congestedconditionsinterfered
withtheirdaily activities
(Fuller et al. 1989). Most focusgroupparticipantsconsideredliving in crowded conditionsa
necessity,not an matterof individualpreference.A commonThai saying,"lots ofpeople, lots
of issues,"echoes our theoreticalmodel. It is clear thatnot only the conceptof crowdingbut
also othercentralconceptsin our model are not peculiarlyWesternnotions.
The focusgroupinterviews:(1) made evidentsome oftheThai normsconcerningmarital
and familyrelations,includingexpectationsabout maritalcompanionship;(2) provideda rich
source of informationabout familyinteractionand conflict,manifestations
of stress,and perof
in
the
furnished
effectsof crowdinto
the
context;
ceptions crowding
Bangkok
(3)
insights
ing on familyrelations;and (4) contributedto the development of our survey instrument
(Fuller et al. 1993). Based on previouslyused Westernmeasures as well as the experienceof
the group interviews,the interviewschedule evolved througha series of back-translations
between Englishand Thai. In the process,the everydaylanguage of Thais used in the focus
groupswas incorporatedinto the surveyinstrument.Additionalmodificationresultedfroma
pretestof the instrument.
Confidencein the meaningfulnessof the measureswas furtherbolsteredby theirreliability. Scale reliabilitywas comparable to, and in a few instanceshigherthan,thatreportedin
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the Westernstudies fromwhich the scales were originallyadopted. We would not expect
scales to behave in a reliable way if their items did not have inherentmeaning to the
respondents.

AnalysisProcedure
Structuralequation modeling,specificallyLISREL 7 (Joreskogand Sorbom 1989), was
used to estimatethe effects
examined in thispaper. Structuralequation modelingis especially
useful when there are multiple indicatorsof theoreticalvariables. The indicatorsused for
each of our theoreticalvariables are shown in the Appendix. The Appendix also includes
"measurementnotes" that documentcorrelatederrortermsfound among indicatorsforspecifictheoreticalvariables.

Variables
Independent
A standardmeasure of objective crowdingis personsper room (Baldassare 1979; Booth
1976; Gove and Hughes 1983). In this paper, we use three indicators: persons per room,
personsper 100 square metersin the dwelling unit,and "othersper room,"which took into
account the overlappingtimes when different
household memberswere actually at home.
Othersper room used in its numeratorthe numberof people otherthan the respondentwho
were in the household when the respondentwas at home and awake, where the unit was the
person-hour.This informationwas takenfroma time-budget
detailingthe week day immediately precedingthe interview. Together,these threeindicatorsprovideda bettermeasure of
objective crowdingthan would any one measure alone.
The measureof subjectivecrowdingwas based on fouragree-disagreeitems,derivedfrom
the Torontostudy(Booth and Edwards 1976). The items were scaled so that a higherscore
meant the respondentfeltmore crowded. The specificitemsthatcomposed thisscale and all
otherscales used in this paper are listedin the Appendix.2
Preliminaryanalyses showed thatboth objectiveand perceivedcrowdingtendedto have
a diminishingeffecton the dependentvariables at the higherlevels of crowding. Objective
crowdinghad a diminishingeffectwhen the personsper room were above 2.5, or about the
75th percentile. Perceived crowdingtended to have a diminishingeffectat about the 90th
percentile. This is not to say that marital and familyrelationsimproved beyond a certain
level of crowding;rather,the patternsuggestsa ceiling effect.We logged the indicatorsof
objective and subjectivecrowdingto take this ceilinginto account.

DependentVariables
A Thai culturalideal is thatharmonyshould reignin the family.Spouses should care for
one another. Parentsshould love and protecttheirchildren. Childrenshould respecttheir
parents. The individualgains physical,psychological,social,and economicsustenancewithin
the family. But is this ideal a reality? Particularlyin crowded households,our theoretical
model would suggestthis prized harmonyand the avoidance of conflictwill be difficultto
achieve. It was clear fromour focusgroupdiscussionsthatmaritalharmonyfortheseindividuals was especially elusive. This was amply illustratedin several of the group exchanges.
2. With one exception,the itemsforeach concept compose a single factor,as determinedby factoranalysis. The
exceptionis the itemsmeasuringhousingsatisfaction,forwhich factoranalysis identifiedthreefactorsbut retainedan
acceptable reliabilitywhen grouped. Scales were formedby summingthe raw values of the componentitems. As an
indicationof the reliabilityof the measures,Cronbach'salpha was calculated foreach multi-itemconcept. The alpha
level of reliability.
coefficients,
rangingfrom.61 to .85, indicate thatall of the theoreticalvariables have a satisfactory
forthat scale.
Omission of any item froma scale would resultin a lower reliabilitycoefficient
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Malee: We don'thave toshowthatwe loveanymore.If I do it,it wouldbe so awkward.
Chalerm:I wanta divorce,
I wanthimtogo. I onlythinkofsewing.Whenhe'sdrunk,he is very
disgusting.
Chamnian:I'm notinterested
in seeinghis face,butI am in his money.
usedtoaskme howcouldI
Lamjai:I usuallydon'tknowwherehe goes. I don'tcare.My neighbor
live withhimnotknowingwhathe does.
In anotherfocusgroup,one respondentstated:
Sukit:In mycase,we also usedtofight
veryoften.Butforthelastfewyears,I feltthatviolenceis
no solution.The bestsolutionis silence. Let her complain,let herdo it whethershe'srightor
she stops,tensionsareeased. As a matterof
wrong.I'd onlykeepquiet,and itworks.Eventually
withhersomehow.She onlystayshome,notmuchactivity,
no varietyin life,
fact,I sympathize
monotonous.Ofcourse,she is sureto have somefrustrations,
whichsheoughtto letout. So,just
takethat. Letherbreatheout herfrustrations,
just likea radiostationleftturnedon, don'tpay
attention.
Respondents in a third focus group suggestedthat the discord extended to relations with
children.
Moderator:Whatdo youdo whentheygetcarriedaway withtheirplaying?
Attaporn:I screamat them,andI oftengetphysicalwiththemtoo..... I can'ttakea lotofthat.AsI
said,I feellikeI willhave a nervousbreakdown
(laughter).
Whenitgetsthatwayin myhouse,I willblowup.... I'll hitand I'll scold.I don'tdo
Rattanaporn:
a lotofthatnowas mychildren
I
I remember
arepretty
muchgrownup. Whentheywereyounger,
hitthemalmosteveryday. Evenat that,theyoftengotoutofhand. Thegoodthingwas thattheflat
has thearea downstairs.
withan openarea at groundlevelwherechildren
[Flatsare constructed
can playandpeoplecan congregate.]
itwouldhave
Ifwe hadtoliveall thetimein theflattogether,
been unbearableto livetogether
in goodhealth,bothchildrenand parents.
Moderator:Whydo yougetso upsetto hitthemeveryday?
and disobedient,
so I musthitthem.
Rattanaporn:
Theyare bothstubborn
Moderator:Andwhatdo theydo?
Rattanaporn:
Theycry,ofcourse(laughter).
These excerptsfromthe focusgroup interviewsillustratethe conflictand discordfound
in many Thai households. To what extentis such conflictrelatedto household crowding? To
address this question rigorously,it was necessaryto systematicallymeasure the quality of
familyrelations. Our researchconsideredthreetheoreticalconstructsdealing with the marital relationshipand threebearingon parent-childrelations.
Many researchersuse the term"maritalinstability"to denotedivorce,yetthattermmore
appropriatelydesignatesa "shaky" intactmarriage. It constitutesthe negativepole of a continuumof maritalcohesion (Booth et al. 1984). Marital instabilityhas two dimensions. The
cognitivedimensionhas to do with what people thinkabout theirmarriage,while the behavioral componentconcernsactionsbased on thesethoughts.As one dependentvariable in our
analyses,we used a shortformof a maritalinstabilityscale developed in the United Statesto
investigatemaritalchange over the lifecourse (Booth,Johnson,and Edwards 1983; Edwards,
Johnson,and Booth 1987). (See Appendix forall scale items.) A higherscoresuggestsa more
unstable marriage.
A second constructinvolved anothernegativeaspect of maritalrelations,"maritalarguments." A higherscore designatespoor marital relations. The thirdmarital relationsscale
measured positive affector "marital companionship." The higher the score, the more frequentlycouples did thingstogetherand displayedpositiveaffect.
If crowdinghas adverse consequences forthe parent-childrelationship,we would expect
parentsin congestedhouseholdsto be less supportiveof theirchildren,to feelmore tensionin
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this relationship,and to discipline theirchildrenmore frequently.Higher scores mean, respectively,thatthe parentwas more supportive,experiencedgreatertension,and disciplined
the child(ren)more frequently.

Variables
Intervening
Two theoreticalconstructs,feltdemands and psychologicaldistress,were used as intervening variables. Unlike Gove and Hughes (1983), we see feltdemands as a resultof subjective crowding,ratherthan as an aspect of subjectivecrowding. Felt demands,a scale derived
fromthe Chicago study,was based on fouritems indicatingthe extentto which the respondent feltthatotherhousehold membersmade many demands on him or her. The higherthe
score, the more perceived demands the person reported.
As Mirowskyand Ross (1989) point out, psychologicaldistresshas two major formsdepression and anxiety. Accordingto Mirowsky and Ross (1989) and Dohrenwend et al.
(1980), depressionand anxiety are not clearly distinct,but instead are closely intertwined.
Tappingthe broaderconceptoffeltstress,our measureofpsychologicaldistresscomprisedten
items that reflectvarious symptoms,including aspects of both anxiety and depression. A
higherscore indicatesgreaterdistress.

ControlVariables
Clearly,maritaland familyrelationsmay be affectedby many factorsotherthan household crowdingand the interveningvariablespositedin our model. For example, the number
and ages ofa couple's childrencan affectthemaritalrelationship.In addition,the presenceof
or marriedsiblingsin the same household may affectthe quality of
parents,parents-in-law,
maritaland parent-childrelations.
To separate these othereffects,the analyses included controlsforsocioeconomicstatus,
stage in the familylife cycle, household structure,housing quality,and household control.
Two measuresof socioeconomicstatuswere used: familyincome and respondent'seducation.
Educationwas measuredby the numberof yearsof formaleducationcompleted. The stagein
the familylife cycle was indicatedby threevariables: the number of the respondent'spreschool,elementaryschool,and high school age childrenlivingin the household. Two aspects
of household structurewere included as controls: whetherthe household included two or
threegenerationsand the numberof marriedcouples in the household.
In priorstudiesby Baldassare (1979, 1981) and by Gove and Hughes (1983), household
controlwas indexed by positionin the household. We have attemptedto measure household
controlmore directlyand as a continuousvariable ratherthan as a nominal variable. Specifically, household controlwas a scale based on threeitemsthatindicatethe extentto which a
respondentperceivesthathe or she has the authorityto make decisionswithinthe household
withoutconsultingothers. A higherscore indicatesmore household control.
Quality of housing was measured subjectivelyby a varietyof items. "Housing satisfaction" comprised 11 items that indicate the extentto which a respondentwas satisfiedwith
various specificaspectsof his or her housing. A higherscoreon the housingsatisfactionscale
designatesgreatersatisfaction.
Thus,a totalof ten controlvariables,some of which were multi-itemscales, were used in
the multivariateanalyses.

Results
The zero-ordercorrelationsshow that objective crowdingis modestly,but significantly,
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Table 1 * Zero-order
Correlations
amongEndogenousVariables
N

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

ObjectiveCrowding
SubjectiveCrowding
Felt Demands
PsychologicalDistress
Marital Arguments
Marital Instability
Marital Companionship
Parent-childTension
Disciplineof Children
SupportiveBehavior

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1969 1.00
1969
.279*** 1.00
1969
.230***
.352*** 1.00
1969
.175***
.273***
.519*** 1.00
1969
.193***
.259***
.521***
.594*** 1.00
1969
.134***
.120***
.336***
.446***
.657*** 1.00
1969 -.133***
-.097*** -.116*** -.281*** -.276***
-.028
1.00
1969
.216***
.154***
.380***
.316*** -.157***
.453***
.488***
1380
.292*** -.181***
.194***
.131***
.181***
.314***
.312***
1380 -.072**
.080**
.001
.093***
.095*** -.023
.363***

Notes:

* p<.05
** p<.01

***p<.001
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relatedto each ofthemaritaland familyrelations
measures.As anticipated,
higherlevelsof
are
with
more
marital
associated
marital
objectivecrowding
arguments,
instability,
greater
less companionship,
and less supmoreparent-child
ofchildren,
tension,moredisciplining
behavior(Table1). Similarly,
portive
parentswhofeelmorecrowdedaremorelikelytoargue
withtheirspousesand tohave moremaritalinstability.
Atthesametime,theyreportmore
is not
tension
and
their
more.
However,perceived
child(ren)
crowding
parent-child
discipline
to expectarelatedto maritalcompanionship,
and thosewho feelmorecrowded,contrary
oftheirchildren.
tions,are moresupportive
variables(objective
The toppanelofTable2 showsthetotaleffects
oftheindependent
disand perceivedcrowding)
and theintervening
variables(feltdemandsand psychological
model.Theten
basedon a fullyrecursive
measures,
tress)on themaritaland familyrelations
DirectEffects
Table 2 * Unstandardized
TotalEffects
and Standardized
amongEndogenous
Model
Variables,
FullyRecursive
TotalEffects
Unstandardized

Variable
Dependent
Objective
Crowding

SubjectiveCrowding
Felt Demands
PsychologicalDistress
Marital Arguments
Marital Instability
Marital Companionship

Parent-childTension
Discipline of Children
SupportiveBehavior

Subjective
Crowding

.089***
.132***
.149***
.150***
.041**

.570***
.733***
.505***
.109**

.123***
.029
-.023

.275***
.121*
.187**

-.017

Psychological
Distress

.794***
.592***
.206***

.306***
.136***

.434
.234

.275***
.114***
.031

.385
.361
.095

- .091

.081

Squared

Felt
Demands

.573***
.095**
.097**

- .097*

Multiple
Correlation

.097

Standardized
DirectEffects

SubjectiveCrowding
Felt Demands
PsychologicalDistress
Marital Arguments
Marital Instability
Marital Companionship

Parent-childTension
Discipline of Children
SupportiveBehavior

Objective
Crowding

Subjective
Crowding

.205***
.102***
.015
.053
.024

.312***
.092**
.037
- .039

- .010

.043
.015
-.074

.044

--.051
.029
.082*

Felt
Demands

.477***
.288***
.151***

- .006

.260***
.020
.093

Psychological
Distress

.420***
.350***

- .082*

.335***
.263***
.062

Notes:
and household
lifecycle,housingquality,household
forsex,socioeconomic
control,
status,
family
Controlling
structure.
***p<.001
*p<.05
**p<.O1

esticontrolvariablesmentioned
aboveare includedin theanalyses.Thespecific
magnitude
fluctuated
variables
and
matedforthe relationship
the
intervening
among
independent
slightly
dependingon whichmeasureof maritalor familyrelationswas includedin the
variablesare sigmodel.However,all sixhypothesized
amongtheindependent
relationships
variableis beinganalyzed.Peoplewho
nificant
and positiveregardless
ofwhichdependent
live in morecrowdedhouseholdsfeelmorecrowded,feelthatmoredemandsare made on
distress.In turn,peoplewho feelmorecrowded,
them,and experiencemorepsychological
feelthatfamilymembersare makingmoredemandson them,and feelmorepsychological
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Household
andFamily
Relations
Crowding
distress.In addition,peoplewho feelthatothersare makingmanydemandson themfeel
morepsychological
distress.
ThelastsixrowsofthetoppanelofTable2 comefromsixdifferent
LISRELruns,one for
each dependent
forthemodel.Whiletheeffect
variable.Theseresults
providebroadsupport
increasemarital
ofobjectivecrowding
it doessignificantly
is notas consistent
as anticipated,
tensions.
maritalinstability,
and parent-child
arguments,
to
Perceivedcrowdingsignificantly
affects
fiveof thesix outcomemeasures.Contrary
reaction.
a
it
increases
however,
behavior,
expectations,
supportive
possibly compensatory
Thetotaleffects
offeltdemandsareverysimilartothoseforperceivedcrowding.Finally,the
Thosewho have
ofpsychological
withexpectations.
effects
distress
are themostconsistent
moredistresshave moremaritalarguments
and greatermaritalinstability,
theyhave less
and disciwiththeirchild(ren),
feelmoretensionin theirinteractions
maritalcompanionship,
behavior.
on
total
their
more.
has
no
effect
children
Distress
supportive
significant
pline
can be obtainedbyexaminingdirect
A morecompletepictureoftheeffects
ofcrowding
linksare signifiAs shownin thebottompanelofTable2, fewerofthehypothesized
effects.
increasessubjecstillsignificantly
cantwhendirecteffects
areexamined.Objectivecrowding
on distress
or on any ofthe
effect
tivecrowdingand feltdemands,butit has no significant
variables.
forperceivedcrowding
and theintervening
dependentmeasuresaftercontrolling
and
on maritalarguments,
totaleffects
ofobjectivecrowding
Thus,thesignificant
instability,
of objectivecrowdingon perceived
tensionare fullyexplainedby the effect
parent-child
and feltdemands.
crowding
butthis
on feltdemandsandon distress,
Perceived
has a significant
directeffect
crowding
on onlyone ofthedependent
directeffect
ofcrowding
has a significant
dimension
subjective
behavior.Feltdemandshas a signifon supportive
measures:theunanticipated
positiveeffect
tenand on parent-child
maritalinstability,
maritalarguments,
icantdirecteffect
on distress,
total
ofdistress
directeffects
sions. The significant
are,ofcourse,thesame as itssignificant
effects.
is highest
powerofthemodel,thesquaredmultiplecorrelation
Lookingat thepredictive
formaritalcompanionship
formaritalarguments
(.434)and is lowest,but stillsubstantial,
behavior(.095).
(.097)and supportive

Goodness-of-Fit
of a LISRELmodel,but not
measureof the goodness-of-fit
is a well-known
Chi-square
and
and
Sorbom
the
best
indication
of
(Joreskog
necessarily
goodness-of-fit
1989).' Joreskog
measuresis in comparative
Sorbom(1989:43-44)
pointoutthata reasonableuse ofchi-square
modelfitting,
i.e., comparingthe chi-squarefortwo similarmodelsto assesswhetherthe
in
or deterioration
a significant
improvement
changefromone modelto thenextrepresents
is usedin thisway in thenextsection.
thefitofthemodel. Chi-square
thegoodand mostobviouswayofassessing
toJoreskog
and Sorbom,"thefirst
According
nessofa modelis to examinetheresultsofan analysis"(1989:41).Beyondthis,severalspethesquaredmultiplecorrelations
cificmeasuresarecomputed
reported
byLISREL,including
thegoodness-ofand familyrelations,
of
marital
above. Forthesixmodelspredicting
aspects
indexexceeds.94,and therootmeansquare
fitindexexceeds.95,theadjustedgoodness-of-fit
thatthemodelsprovidea goodfitwiththedata.
residualis lessthan.04. Thesevaluessuggest
3. Althoughchi-squaremay be viewed theoreticallyas a teststatistic,Joreskogand Sorbom emphasize that,since
chi-squareis not only sensitiveto sample size but also verysensitiveto departuresfrommultivariatenormalityof the
observedvariables,such a use of chi-square"is not valid in mostapplications"(1989:43). While chi-squareis sensitiveto
departuresfrommultivariatenormality,the LISREL estimatesare robustifthe sample size is greaterthan 400 (Boonsma
1983). The sample size in the presentstudyis largeenough to suggestthatboth the LISREL estimatesand the estimatesof
standarderrorsare robust.
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ReciprocalEffects
Whilewe havepositeda particular
causalorderamongthevariables,itis entirely
possible thata different
causal orderapplies. We have arguedthatperceivedcrowdingcan be
the
to maritaland familyrelationships,
detrimental
butperhapsthereversebetterdescribes
situation.Doestensionand conflict
causepeopletofeelcrowded?
members
withclosefamily
do excessivefeltdemandsdetractfromthequalityofmaritaland familyrelationSimilarly,
onerseemespecially
do thenormaldemandsmadebyspousesand children
ships,or,rather,
ous whenrelationships
eroderelationships
withthemare poor? Does psychological
distress
withspousesand children,
or do poorrelationships
withspousesand childrenproducepsychologicaldistress?Of course,theseneed notbe "either-or"
reciprocaleffects
propositions;
mayexist.
effects
withpaneldata,whichwe do nothave.
can be mostreliablydetected
Reciprocal
Withcross-sectional
to examinereciprocal
dataand a fullyrecursive
model,it is impossible
ofreciprocal
due to theidentification
estimation
effects,
problem.However,LISRELpermits
themodel
effects
withcross-sectional
datain certaincircumstances.4
"trimming"
Essentially,
results
below.
estimation
of
our
and
effects.
We
summarize
maypermit
procedure
reciprocal
order
to
We eliminated
recursive
models
in
from
the
nonsignificant
original
fully
paths
estimate
in thisway,chi-square
almostineviWhena modelis "trimmed"
effects.5
reciprocal
a poorerfitwiththe data. Thismay not,however,resultin a
tablyincreases,indicating
the
thefitis signifideterioration
in
whether
model'sfit.It is possibletodetermine
significant
betweentwo modelsin lightof the
cantlypoorerby evaluatingthe changein chi-square
showthatfornoneofthesixdepenchangein thenumberofdegreesoffreedom.Theresults
dent variables does the final trimmedmodel have a significantly
poorer fitwith the data,

model.
comparedwiththefullyrecursive
To estimate
crowdtheeffects
ofthemaritaland familyrelations
variableson subjective
distress,
ing,feltdemands,and psychological
pathswereaddedin eachofthesixmodelsfrom
themaritalorfamilyrelations
variables.Theeffects
variabletothethreenamedendogenous
oftheindependent
and intervening
variableson thesixmeasuresofmaritaland familyrelaand nonrecursive
tions,as estimated
models,are quitesimilar.
by thefullyrecursive
none of the effects
More importantly,
of maritaland familyrelationson subjective
feltdemands,and psychological
distress
is significant.
Also,whenthesefeedback
crowding,
linksareaddedtothemodels,thereis no significant
in chi-square,
comparedto
improvement
it can be
thetrimmed
models.Whilewe had nothypothesized
feedback
effects,
significant
Withouttesting
theseeffects,
couldhave beensignificant.
plausiblyarguedthattheseeffects
mariwe couldnotknowconclusively
variablesaffect
whether
and theintervening
crowding
feedback
tal and familyrelationsor whetherthereverseholdstrue.Findingno significant
to
is detrimental
linkslendsa greatdealofcredencetotheargument
thathouseholdcrowding
We contend,
ofparsimony,
thattheoriginal,
maritalandfamilyrelationships.
on thegrounds
thanthenonrecursive
model.
recursive
modelis moreappropriate

4. One requirementis thatthe model not be fullyrecursive.The otherrequirementis thatin orderto estimatethe
reciprocaleffectsbetween two variables (say, subjectivecrowdingand maritalcompanionship),at least one predictor
variable (instrument)foreach endogenousvariable (i.e., a variable that is not used as a predictorforthe otherendogenous variable) must exist. If,forexample, the numberof generationsin the household affectssubjectivecrowdingbut
not maritalcompanionship,then numberof generationsmay be used as an instrumentof subjectivecrowding.
5. We firsteliminatednonsignificant
paths fromexogenousvariables to endogenousvariables (i.e., nonsignificant
elementsof the "Gamma" matrix). Next,we eliminatednonsignificant
paths among the endogenous variables (i.e., in
the "Beta" matrix). However,when some nonsignificant
paths are eliminated,otheroriginallynonsignificant
paths may
become significant.By examiningdiagnostics("modificationindices")frompreliminaryLISREL analyses,we could detectwhich originallynonsignificant
paths should neverthelessbe retainedin the model, and we retainedthese paths.
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Interaction
Effects
Both Gove and Hughes (1983) and Booth and Edwards (1976) consideredthe possibility
thatwomen are more reactiveto crowdingthan are men. Gove and Hughes (1983) argue that,
in the UnitedStates,women are more attentiveto othermembersof the household and have
and, therefore,may have a greaterresponseto crowding.
greaterhousehold responsibilities,
Empirically,both Booth and Edwards (1976) and Gove and Hughes (1983) presentdata suggestingthatcrowdinghas a greatereffecton familyrelationsforwomen. Both teams reach
theirconclusions by notingthat certaineffectsare significantforwomen, but not formen.
are not reported.
Unfortunately,
significancetestsforthese differences
Althoughthe focusgroup interviewsdid not generatespecificevidence to suggestthata
similar gender differencein reactivityto crowdingwould be found in Bangkok, Gove and
Hughes' theoreticalargumentalso would seem to apply in Thailand. That is, compared to
Thai men, Thai women are more attentiveto the needs of othermembersof the household
and have greaterhousehold responsibilities.Therefore,we entertainedthe possibilityof a
similarinteractioneffectin Bangkok.
To testthis possibility,we examined the resultsof the multipleregressionmodels, after
includingsex-objectivecrowdingand sex-perceivedcrowdinginteractionterms. For thispurpose, scales were createdby summingthe itemsinvolved in each theoreticalconstruct.The
level of reliaindicatethatall of the theoreticalvariableshave a satisfactory
alpha coefficients
bility(see Appendix). Personsper room was used as our indicatorof objective crowding.
Althoughwives reporthighermaritalinstabilityand more maritalargumentsthan husbands do, none of the sex interactiontermsis significantforany of the measures of marital
relations. Similarly,althoughmothersreportmore parent-childtensionand discipline their
childrenmore than fathersdo, none of the sex interactiontermsis significantforany of the
measuresof parent-childrelations. Disaggregatedanalyses do reveal thatperceivedcrowding
increasesparent-childtensionsformothers,but not fathers;however,the effectformothersis
not significantlygreaterthan for fathers. Since none of the differencesbetween men and
women is statisticallysignificant,
it does not appear thatmothersare more reactiveto crowding than are fathers.The discrepancybetween our resultsand thoseof the teams cited above
or may be simplythatwe used statisticaltests,while they
may be due to culturaldifferences,
did not.
Mitchell (1971), in his studyin Hong Kong, raised the possibilityof another interaction
effect.He argued thatinterpersonalconflictand stresswere more likelyto resultwhen more
than one familyoccupied a single housing unit, and thatthe effectsof household crowding
would be greaterin such multifamilyhouseholds. By introducingthe appropriateinteraction
terms,we examined the possibilitythat household crowding,in its objective and subjective
househouseholdsthan in two-generation
dimensions,has a greatereffectin three-generation
holds, and, alternatively,that household crowdinghas a greatereffectwhen more than one
marriedcouple is in the household,as compared to only one marriedcouple.
We findlittleevidence that,in Bangkok,the effectsof household crowdingare exacerbated by theseaspectsof household composition. Our finding,however,does not totallycontradictMitchell's results. First,household structurein Bangkok differsfromthat in Hong
Kong. Mitchellreferredprimarilyto the effectsofmultiple,unrelatedfamiliessharinga housing unit. Such household typesare rare in Bangkok. Second, Mitchell in factfoundthatthe
numberof familiessharinga dwellingunitaffectsonly emotionalillness,not familyrelations,
and thenonly in special circumstances,e.g.,particularlyamong thosewho live above the fifth
floor. Few housing structuresin Bangkok,however,have more than fivefloors.
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Summaryand Conclusions
Previousstudiesof the effectsof household crowdingin NorthAmericaprovideminimal
guidance as to the effectsof crowdingon maritaland familyrelationsin the contextof the
higherlevels of crowdingfoundin many areas of the world. Previoussurvey-basedstudiesof
the effectsof household crowdingon marital and familyrelationsin developing countries,
where such conditionsexist,have sufferedfromvarious defectsthat this studyattemptsto
avoid. These defectsinclude poor measuresof familyrelations,inadequate samples,and inadequate controlsfor socioeconomic status and other relevant variables. This study has attemptedto examine the effectsof household crowdingon maritaland familyrelationsin a
contextofrelativelyhighhouseholdcrowding,while maintaininga high level ofmethodological rigor.
Our focus group interviewsprovided substantialevidence that many Thais living in
Bangkok do indeed perceive household crowdingto be aversive. The group interviewsalso
revealed a substantialdegree of conflictamong familymembers. What could not be determined fromthe group interviews,and what we attemptedto ascertainfromthe household
survey,is the extentto which household crowdingaccounts forthe quality of the relationships between husbands and wives and between parentsand children.
Althoughthe findingsare complex, we findsupportforthe notion that both objective
and subjectivehousehold crowdingare detrimentalto various aspects of maritaland family
relations,controllingforimportantbackgroundcharacteristics.Both have significanteffects
on maritalargumentsand maritalinstability.Perceived crowding,though,has more pervasive effectson parent-childrelations.It affectssupportivebehavior,disciplineof children,and
parent-childtension,while objective crowdingaffectsonly the lattervariable.
Both feltdemands and psychologicaldistressemergeas interveningvariableshaving importanteffectson marital and familyrelations. People with more psychologicaldistressor
who feel greaterdemands have relativelypoor marital and familyrelations,compared to
otherswho feel fewer demands or who experience less distress. The effectsof distressare
consistentlygreaterthan the effectsof feltdemands. Furthermore,once feltdemands and
psychologicaldistressare added to our model, perceived crowdinghas only one significant
directeffecton the outcome measures, and objective crowdinghas none. Taken together,
these findingsstronglysuggestthat stressand feltdemands are importantexplanatoryvariables in accountingforcrowdingoutcomes.
Like previousresearchers,we have positedthatthe causal orderingruns fromhousehold
crowding,feltdemands, and psychologicaldistressto maritaland familyrelations. Previous
researchers,however,have not explicitlyconsideredthe possibilityoffeedback. Based on our
empiricalanalysesof nonrecursivemodels,we conclude thatthe directionofcausal influence
is largely,if not totally,fromhousehold crowdingto maritaland familyrelations.
While previous researchershave reportedstrongercrowdingeffectsforwives than for
effects
husbands, we find no such differences.Nor do we find any substantialdifferential
relatedto the familycompositionof the household.
Althoughthe Bangkok contextmightsuggesthousehold crowdingwould produce little
effect-as mentionedin our discussionof the Thai setting-Bangkokiansare not so inuredto
crowdingthat it no longer has an effecton theirlives. In fact,compared to the resultsof
NorthAmericanand European studies,the effectsof crowdingon Thai familylifeare farless
selectiveand have even strongerdetrimentalconsequences.
It may well be thatthe effectsobservedhere representa ceiling,a point beyond which
congestedcircumstancesdo not createever largerdecrementsin social relations. But even if
this is the case, it does not suggestcomplacency. With unabated population growth,1.1 billion people are expectedto be added to the world'spopulationin the nextdecade alone. Most
of thisgrowthwill be concentratedin citiesin the less developed regionsof the world,where
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HouseholdCrowding
and FamilyRelationsin Bangkok
the provisionof housingstockis especiallyproblematic.The result,in all probability,will be
citiesof higherdensity,with more intensecrowdingat the household level. If our resultsare
generalizable,this suggeststhat familiesin many cities,especially in major metropolitanareas, will experience decrementsin the relationsbetween spouses and between parentsand
theirchildren.
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Appendix Scalesand SelectedItems
Independent Variables

Objective
Crowding
(3 items)
(a) Persons per room. Number of persons living in housing unit divided by number of
rooms in housing unit.
(b) Personsper 100 square meters.Number of personsliving in housingunit times 100
divided by the number of square metersin the dwelling unit.
(c) Othersper room. Numberofperson-hoursthatotherhousehold membersare present
during the time that the respondentis at home and awake divided by the number of
rooms. If one person is presentforone hour, this equals one person-hour.
Measurement notes: Logged formsof these variables are used. Errorsin log of othersper
room are correlatedwith errorsin log of personsper 100 square meters.
Alpha forthe unweightedscale is .78.

Subjective
Crowding
(4 items)
The responsecategoriesare stronglyagree, agree, disagree,and stronglydisagree.
(a) At home, thereare too many people around.
(b) In this house, I have almost no time alone.
(c) In my home, people get in each other'sway.
(d) At home, I don't have enough room to do thingsconveniently.
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Measurementnotes: Errortermsare not correlated.
Alpha forthe unweightedscale is .80.

Dependent Variables
MaritalInstability
(4 items)
This introductionwas used forthe followingitems:
A lot of people have quarrelswiththeirhusband/wifeand get so angrythattheyask themto
leave home or theythreatento leave home themselves.
The responsecategoriesare Yes/No foreach item.
(a) Has this ever happened in your marriage?
(b) Has the thoughtofgettinga divorceor separationcrossedyourmind in thepast three
years?
(c) Have you or your husband/wifeever seriouslysuggestedthe idea of divorce within
the last threeyears?
(d) Have you discussed divorce or separationwith a close friend?
Measurementnotes: Errortermsforitemsc and d are correlated.
Alpha forthe unweightedscale is .79.

MaritalArguments
(7 items)
The followingintroductionwas used foritems (a) through(f). Now I'm going to read you
some thingsthathusbands and wives sometimesagree about and sometimesdisagreeabout.
of opinion or were problemsin
Would you tellme how ofteneach of thesecaused differences
the
few
weeks?
your marriageduring
past
Same responsecategoriesas formaritalinstability.
(a) Being too tiredand not wantingto do anything?
(b) Irritatinghabits?
(c) Spending money?
(d) Being away fromhome?
(e) Talkingto othermen/womentoo often?
(f) Drinkingalcohol or gambling?
(g) How oftendo you and your husband/wifehave seriousargumentsor fights?
Measurementnotes: Errortermsare correlatedforthe followingpairs of items: a and b, c
and d, and d and e.
Alpha forthe unweightedscale is .70.

MaritalCompanionship
(4 items)
The followingintroductionwas used foritems (a) through(d). I'm going to read you some
thingsthat marriedcouples sometimesdo together.Please tell me how oftenyou and your
husband/wifehave done them in the past month.
Response categoriesare the same as formaritalinstability.
(a) Had a good laugh togetheror shared a joke?
(b) Showing love, affection,and caringtoward each other?
(c) Have small talk with each other?
(d) Did somethingthe otherparticularlyappreciated?
Measurementterms: Errortermsare correlatedforitemsc and d.
Alpha forthe unweightedscale is .77.
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Behavior(4 items)
Supportive
The interviewerselectedthe respondent'schild closestto age 13. If the child was less than 5
years old, itemsa and b were skipped,and the scale value is undefined.The responsecategories are never,rarely,sometimes,and often.
?
(a) How oftendo you have a long talk with , thatis, tell him how good he is, or what a good
(b) How oftendo you complimentjob he has done?
when he is unhappy?
(c) How oftenare you able to cheer up ?
(d) How oftendo you show love toward Measurementnotes: Errortermsare not correlated.
Alpha forthe unweightedscale is .68.

Parent-Child
Tension(5 items)
The responsecategoriesare never,rarely,sometimes,and often.
(a) How oftenis it a reliefwhen your childrenare out of the house?
(b) How oftendo your childrenget in the way (physically)?
(c) How oftendo you get upset because your childrenare too noisy?
(d) How oftendo you wish you could get away fromyour children?
(e) How oftendo you feelyou can't do what you want to do because you have children?
Measurementnotes: Errortermsforitem a are correlatedwith errorsin itemsb and e.
Alpha forthe unweightedscale is .69.

DisciplineofChildren(4 items)
If the childrenwere less than 5 yearsold, itemsa and b were skipped,and the scale value is
undefined.
The responsecategoriesare never,rarely,sometimes,and often.
(a) How oftendo you have to talkto yourchild(ren)to explain what behavior is appropriate and what behavior is not appropriate?
(b) How oftendo you have to scold your child(ren)?
(c) How oftendo you have to punish your child(ren)by pinchingor slapping him?
(d) How oftendo you have to punish your child(ren)by hittinghim severely?
Measurementnotes: Errortermsare correlatedforitemsa and b and foritemsc and d.
Alpha forthe unweightedscale is .61.

InterveningVariables
FeltDemands(4 items)
The responsecategoriesare no, undecided, and yes.
(a) Does it seem as if othersare always making demands on you?
(b) At home, does it seem as if you almost never have any peace and quiet?
(c) At home, does it seem as ifyou always are having to do somethingforsomeone else?
(d) When you tryto do somethingat home, are you almost always interrupted?
Measurementnotes: Errortermsare correlatedforitemsa and c.
Alpha forthe unweightedscale is .68.
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Distress(10 items)
Psychological
The responsecategoriesare never,rarely,sometimes,and oftenforitems (a) through(j).
(a) Anxious about somethingor someone?
(b) That people are tryingto pick quarrelsor startargumentswith you?
(c) So depressedthatit interfereswith your daily activities?
(d) That personal worrieswere gettingyou down physically,that is making you physically ill?
(e) Moody?
and under a lot of pressure?
(f) Felt you were confused,frustrated,
or tense?
(g) Are you ever botheredby nervousness,i.e., by being irritable,fidgety,
it to?
want
for
the
Do
ever
feel
that
ever
out
turns
(h)
way you
you
nothing
you
(i) Do you have troubleconcentratingor keepingyour mind on what you are doing?
(j) Are you the worryingtype-you know, a worrier?
2
Yes
1
No
Measurementnotes: Errortermsare correlatedforthe followingpairs of items: d and h, e
and f,g and h, and i and j.
Alpha forthe unweightedscale is .84.

ControlVariables
HouseholdControl(3 items)
The responsecategoriesare stronglydisagree,disagree,agree, stronglyagree.
in the all-purposeroom,I can go ahead and
(a) When I want to move a piece of furniture
move it withoutasking if othersagree.
(b) If I want to invitea friendto visitmy house and be entertained(have a good time),I
can go ahead and invite him withoutasking if othersagree.
I feel freeto invitehim to stay
(c) If one of my relativescomes to visitfromup-country,
here forseveral days. I don't have to ask othersif theyagree.
Measurementnotes: Errortermsare not correlated.
Alpha forthe unweightedscale is .85.

(11 items)
HousingSatisfaction
The responsecategoriesare stronglydissatisfied,
dissatisfied,satisfied,and stronglysatisfied.
The eleven specificaspects of housing are: drinkingwater,water forwashing,ventilation,bathroom,kitchen,toilet,brightness-sunlight,
laundry,noise, smell,and heat. Factoranalyses suggestthatthese 11 itemscould be divided into threefactors.However,for
currentpurposeswe forma single scale forthese items.
Measurementnotes: Errortermsare not correlated.
Alpha forthe unweightedscale is .85.

Family Income
There are ten responsecategoriesfrombelow 2,000 baht to more than 20,000 baht per month.
At the time of the survey,$1.00 (U.S.) = 25 baht (Thailand).
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